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publication, and an aiffilavit of the inselvent te court? An allowance of haîf a dollar per

the effect that he had no estate te assign, tegether day while geing te and returning froin court

with a schiedule of bis creiliters. C

Reference wats made te Inselvent Act of 1864, in the same county would net be legral, I

sec. 9, Sub-secs. 1, 3 atid 6« think%. Rule 4S gives tise judge the power te

The day follewing jugetWt îe y regulate witness fees, jdmn agveby nbut in no case to, cxcecd

JONES. Co.J.-Underthie9ch sec.ef the Inselvent the scale in the schedule. Sec schedule

Act of 1864 a deed of comnpositionl and discharge No. 14, which says:
xnay be executed by a specified propertien cf the

creditors whichi shahl be binding on the Cthers Attendance per day in court . .2s. Md.

whe do net se execute. But in this case hew- Travelling expenses per maile one way, Os. 6d.

ever, there is ne composition. The 3rdl and 9th CEKD .C.NROK

sub-secs refer te a con8eat fo a diseharge after -LR .C C.NROK

an assigi1menit. Here, it is true, there is ne

assignusient. but as tbere is no estate te assigu I1[W agree with our correspeudlent in hi~

think the conisent would eperate in the same view cf the mattcr.-EDs. L. C. G,.]

manner as if un assigiuent lied been miade. I

therefore mike an order confirmiîig the insol-

vetsdischarge. Ore codnl. Division Gourts-hilerlecutory Gost.s.

veuts Oderaccedinly. To TUE EDITORS 0F TIE LOCALi COURTS GAZETTE.

COIRESPO DENC. ENTLEMEN-Is there any provision in th

ÇORREpOND NOE.Division Courts Acts or rules by which th

judgeceau erder the costs cf an interlocutor

Attorneys' fecs in Divi8iom Courtq. preceeding te be paid by cither party

Te THE EDITORs 0F T1E LOCAL COURTS GAZETTE. e. q.: Iu an order setting aside a judgmer

GENTLEMIEN,-BY answering the fcllewing for irregularity, eau a judge order the pa~

question in tic ncxt number cf ycur Local ment, by cither party, of the costs cf ti

Courts' Gazette, yeu will much oblige several erder and the application therefor ? or has 1

cf ycur subscribers :-any control over suclh peints ?

A. sues B. in a Division Court, aud at the 9, Dees such an erder require a law staniç

liearing both pirties are represcnted by attor- On the abeve points a diversity cf opini

neys. If au adjourumient be usked for,-say and practice prevails, and an auswer in yoi

by A.,ca tuu'eeder himi te pay te B. valuable journal may promete uniformit

the costs cf bis (B.'s) attorney, or vice versa? and will oblige

In twe cases in tho last Division Court at Your obdt. Servant,

-, where the parties were represented R. Il. MARSTON.

by attorneys, the judge cf our county ordered L'Original, Feb. 15, 1866.

the party asking for an adjourinment to, pay

the other party the cests cf bis attorney. Is [Lt seems te be the better cpinicn that,

this course authorized by law' a general rule, the judge has no authority

Yours truly, order the payment ~finterlccutery cos

A SuBsUEiBER. Section 107 seems te, give him this pcv

Bcvcrley, Jan. 22, 1866. incidentally in cases wbere a nev trial

ordered; but we do net tbunk bc would ht

[T'nere is ne autherity for crdering the pay- the powcr in the case by eur corresponde

ment cf any fees te ceunsel or attorneys in Every order requires a staxnp.-E ns. L. C.

conducting suits in D)ivision Courts. We

think it prebahle our correspendent has mis-
takn te prpet o tb eder referredt o Exemption Act, 23 Vie*., cmp. 25, sec. 4,8

P sec. 6-New points-Ilmportan)t (o glteril

that it was a iuatter ef arrangement between TeTEETos0TELWJORA

the artis.-D5. . C.G.]GENTLEMEN,-In readling yeur remarks

Wings eesin T;viq0n our-Atendng the Jauary number f the Laic Joitrnal,

Wttes fesinDiicorot. -ttndn the exemptions cf debtor's chattels fremn seiz

court.nder a fi. fa., it eeeurred te me te ask

To TUE EDITOrit OF THSE LOCAL COUPT'S' GAZETTE. follewin, questions, wlii yeu will, (shc

CLGNTLEMýEN, -C-1u a wvttness in a Division yeu decin themn Of sufficient importai

Cour-t sulit cdaimn more tluin ten cents a mile oblige by anslweriing threugh the pages

aflld cne half-dlw per day while attending yeur valuable Journal
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